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MISCELLANEOUS
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tiere u one m? v iuau. T'fc ' "The New York Times says tnat it is
with a billiard coe: "The object balU jQot sarprisins that the subscriptions toTheDaI ly Uqview

JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop
He7YorIs CsTiloinstonwere in a straight line, and a toot apart. the Grant memorial fund should deWHAT HAPPENED

in the centre of the tnble. The cue ball 7iIainStonalv0
Bcllroad Company,

crease with the lapse of time, when no r f : Stoaiuship Co.TO H. C. CCQK. OF STAMFORD. R. Y.. AID was also in a straigt'Sline with them, special effort is made to increasi them,WILMINGTON. H. C.
foot and a hall distant from tbe first otS- - but it is a matter pf surprise that cerSOMEHUDSQX RIYEB BAILRQAD ftUI.

MONDAY? NOVEMBER 2.85.Mr. n. C. Cook has been a citizen of Stamford, tain members of the executive com
niittee appointed lo forward the move- -Delaware County, N.-.Y.- ,, durl g a period of

Entered at the PostoCce at Wlla; tngton. N. C--.

as second-cla- ss matter. - i mentlake so little interest in the matter10 year. P ajs: "I suffered with dizzy
lek headacr e fcr many yearf, and wu com-- CONDENSED SCHEDTTTpthat they do not even attend the meetplelr cured by th- - me of Vr KKNNEDTM

vivoRlTK REwEIY. 1 nw- - that It's a
maybe found on
Ue at Geo. P.

Bowaxz. A Co'sTHIS PAPER TRAINS GOIAG SQimrings. It is not cheering to tbe friends
and admirers of the hero who now restsmedlcioe wo thy of all that an be a'-- i or it

what hanntned to Mr Ccok hapeDs to Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce 6t
Dated Aug., 85from his labors in Riverside 1 Park towhere advertising

contracts may be
made for It . In

jfct balL r He raised his cue and strsck
the cue ball a smart fialf-mas-se stroke.
Itjumped Irom "the table, touched the
top of the reil object ball, and glided: to
the white The moment it collided
with tbe Utter it darted backward
again and sped-"swiftly- , nearly the
whole length of the tible, fo the luwer
cushion! Vignaux explained that it
was a little idea of his own in impart-
ing reverse English" to the cue ball.
He said nooody else could do it."

The total number of candidates who
have been chosen by Parliamentary as

Leave Welaon.. Ilearn that more than one-thi- rd of the liMVJiTiFHOM PIK 34. AST RIVER, NSW YORK Ar. Rocky Slennt I
members of the monument" committee Arrive 1 arboro. 1 4 b5AtSo'clock. F. M.x: V vAlgeria is arising into importance as

a have either absented 'themselves altoa vine ana olive growing coauury. BEGDIlX)B...i..;...r..artirIav. OcL 31
emjexarporo..

Lei're W'lson...
Arcoldsboro.Leave Wrw.

gether from the meetings of that bodyLame numbers of vine growers from
Ill 5) j .7;

7 D
BENEF ACTOB . .. . . . . . .Saturday, Kov 7or have attended but one or two of them;tb Sou.hVf France are emigrating and Leave Bnrjraw.i

ArWii ml njrt on.That, the fond languishes under these BEGULATOB Satnrday. Kov 14setting np vineyards in or near Oran. I 7 SO j '

The j have' great difficulty in getting BENE rACTOR Saturday. Nov SIconditions is natural, and , the condi
tions should be changed at once. TRAINS GOiyQXoir

hundred of o'bers. and th 'l testify wbh
him that Tr KB NKUYM FAYOKI I h.

glvfs Immediate rel'ef. Keid what a
Hudson Elver Kal'road nun . Me- -

Has la the ve'eran con1t et r of tiePou'd
kcepfl" Special, add ret Ides t 6J Harrison
street. PoughkepsIe n Tib i2, 1&4, he
wrote to Or. Kennedy. thu-- :

Dear Sir: I hare od ynr medicine alt
ed Or DVID KENNEDY' r VOEtTlff
REMEDY for Indigestion and Dlzzmes, to
which I was sable"t times and I k'o from
expe-in- e thnt it 1 worthy or ad that can be
said of it fsr disorder of that nature

Another railroad man. air. A OeRevere
Sta I'D. agent atTarrytown.w rit-s- ss fo'lows:

TAKRVTOWK - TATIOW. fCb 22, leSt
DR DAVIU KENJfEDT. Bondout, Y

Dkab Sir: Kor a lorg time I had been
troubled with severe tracts of izzMtss and
BL'XD SICK HEAD 'CUES I thought It TM
das to Impure blood and a disordered state of
tnesyiC3i I was adi!ed 10 'y r tvEN-NKD- 'i

FAVOBITK B MEDY I d'd so,
and hae bf en completely cured. It's the best
thing 1 ever heard of for any disorder of that
natue. and V e recommended It to many with
like success . OeSkvbrr

Dr. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE KKHKIY Is
a medicine which n family or In llrlduil

sociations or offered themselves in Great FBOM WILMINGTONsufficient help, almost the onlj laborers
available being the native Kajbles. not T .' ssf fc

Delicate diseases of eith ballGULF 8TREAM.... ........... Friday. Oct. 30
Britain is 1 100, of whom 907 have ap-

peared i a England 53 in Wales, andalways to be relied upon. These peo. er ?ex. however induced, speedily and
BEGULATOB ....Fiidav. Nov 6radically cured. Address, in confi145 in Scotland. Four hundred and 9 50

dence. World's Dispensary ? Medical

L've Wilmington
leave Burgaw..
I cave virmw.iArr. Goldsbo-- o.

leave Wi'son...
Ar.Rocky Mount

1 11 tt

9 27 alT101.1
11 17
12 li P. M,

- 04
1 37

BENEFACTOR.eighty seveu Liberals, 418 Conserva .Trlday, Nov IS
Association. Buffalo. N Y.

BEGULATOB... . . ..... ......FridAj, Nov 10
I 1 5T -

tives, and two home Balers appear in
England ; 32 Liberals and 2l;Ocinserva-tiv- es

t In Wales, and J7 jfLiberals
A Br'K'klyn Court has given $500 Through BUls 'Ladlnt xnd Lnwaat Arrive Tarboro.

Leave Tarboro

pie mast .be distinguished Hrom the
nomadic Arabs. The Kaybles are ac-

customed to town lifei take kindly to
jmprovemen's. send their children to
school, and save money. They look
upon the French as usurpers, however,
hold tenaciously to their rights and
privileges, and associate with the "con

55 P.It 51 A.damages tr a woman whom another Tbrouxh Bates arcaxanteed to and from Point
Arrive Weldon.. 3 05in Mortn ana ttoatn Carolina. ,woman had called "a Shanghai hen 1"and 49 Conservatives - in Scotland ; - mJ a as

Train
Halifax408 members of the last .Parlia on Scotland Nock

for Scotland .Neck at sSp'l'Tbe Secret of Llvfngr:stnuld be wl bout. The aboring man. thet echanle. the student and literary mm should ment seek election:' 112 5 Liberals

ror Freight or Fassage apply to
H. G. aM AT.LBONES. ouperlntendent,

t -
- WihningtOE, N, C.

TIIEO. (i. EGER, Freight Agent, y
- " . - - New York.

Wli. P. Gl TT Mtr. Ajrenty,
- A lu 'Brgadwar New Tor.:

Scovill's Sarsaprilla, of Bloodhave It It will build up a syi t?m which has nrttU ami 34 Conservatives for theirquerors" as little as possible. and liver Syrup, will euro Scrofulousbeen run dom bv overwer. It Is not expen
sire and It la efficient. Ask your drugl t fcr

Ex-Sneak- er Randall, who has been
Taint. Rheumatism. White Swelling.
Gout Goitre. Consum ption. Bronchitis,
Nervom Debility. , Malaria, and all

It. Price tt per bottle,
oct 23 d&w nrm '-studying the political situation in New

York closely; predicts the success of

JZ3!0150' 43 Orth Will BtOD Et
- Train No. 40 South will sto L,."tlo'J.

VGoldsboro and Magnolia. B,y at
Train No. 47 makes close conuectmdonforall faints mw

Etehmond. and daily exoSt? JJj
Nort h via Richmond and WashtaX 1

nAll trattts run
Wtshlngton, and haveFulSi Jjggw ua
ew attached. .

rilce8ieej;

DO YOU KNOW diseases arising from ah impure condi-
tion of he blood. 1 Certificates' can be Bii iijBKBi scsa RaBannnnjf'mm m - mm - si m m mm 1 n fa . si r sr - Bf sr m jt wm 1 ii fGovernor Hill and the Democratic Dresented-fro- m many leading physiTHAT
cians, minister?, and heads of families - 4t
throughout the land, endorsing it in theLORRILARD'S CLIMAX highest terms. We are constantly inPLUG TOBACCO receipt of certificates of cures from the Ut.ai.eion!most reliable sources, and we recomwith Red Tin Taj? r RQSI LEAF Fine Cut Chew

ins: BAYY CttPPIMfif . and Klack. Brown an1 Bit 9mend it as the best known remedy forx ciiow sMUrra are me Dest ana eneapese.
the cure ot the above diseases.: i f ,auc 6 ly d&crquality conidered?

QOA nnnin presents given away 8end t . 7tf t,f V f
. ?

-- 1, - ,t ; 1 .

Wilmington, ColumMi
6 Anjnista B. B. Co.

' One Experience of Manyp i viVV" us 5 cents postage, and you wli:
ret free a packasre of ireods of Iatro yalue. tiaving exoeriencea a great neai 01 1

present seats, which have bern pre-

served; 93 Liberals and 104 t Conserva-
tives for thei r present seats, as re od-eile- d.

and 41 Liberals, 22 Conservatives,
and 2 Home Rulers for constituencies
connected with those they have repre-

sented. Three of tbe present members
are put forward for more than one con-

stituency Mr. Gladstone for Midlo-

thian and Shipley, f Lord Randolph
Churchill lor Central Birmingham and
South Paddinaton, and Mr. Bradlaugh
for Northampton! and East Finsbury.
In 14 English and 1 Scotch constituency
there is not a Liberal candidate; and
in 44 English "7 Welsh and 22 Scotch
there are no Conservative candidates.

Bradsireefs furnishes the following
commerciaUsummary tfr; the past

Itrc---

week:
The. most conspicuous feature in iKe

general trade situation reported this
week to BradstrceV is a pronoutced
improvement in the ir n and steel in-

dustries. r Pig iron,. even. at the East, U.
in more general aud in firmer demand,
and makers are as a result waiving
aside alt negotiations for deliveries i n
1886 Prices for pig irori, aro unchang

that will Btart you In work that will at once
bring you la money faster than any thine e' e
In America. All about the $200,000 In presents
with each box. A rents wanted every where.

ticket. After carefully canvassing the
registration and making a comparison
of the falling oft in Democratic and
Republican wards of New York city
and county he estimates Governor Hill's
plurality in New York and KiDg's
counties. at .60,000. He does not believe
that the Republicans can polirvotes
enough fn the remainder of the Stale to
overcome these figures.' Mr. Randall's
opinion of the result in New York- - has
cheered the Democrats considerably, as
a good deal ot weight is attached to his
judgment. '

. - "

There is talk in England of an. inUn
lion to tax bachelors, and tbe absurdity
of th proposition affords much amused
menr. Bat the matter is nbt so outra-
geously novel. It has b en done be

yemmmmmmmmi Mums

f ti Trou bl e !7. from 1 nd igestion ,to m ucn
so that I came near losing my vA t ...

'

Lift! ,s ; . .. f; .: vy
My troubles always came after eaifngof either eex, of aliases, for all the time, or

. jiTr
---

spare tune only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H. Haixztt Co., Howcerlitht f ? -- CONDENSED SCHEDULE.'If

And digestible,
For two or three hours'-a-t a timeKr street, no, fat, ;TAIRS)Portland. Maine. . dec dsirly

HeaTtii is Wealth. TRAINS GOING SOUTH.bad to go through the most
; Hxcruftiattiu3:,pains eni r

--HUEE GUARANTEED. Ihr. E. C. WEST'S
! t jaS 8.vi- In? c

3 LiY&l JSeiii-j- t '1 DatpdfAng.2d,35 No. 48, Daily No. 40,DaniJ KEBYX AD liBAFN TBRATMEITT, a rnar-- . Aim iuhuu j wy x evei uv wj lS $ l
. .1 Leave , ,anteed spedao for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-

vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia. Headache.
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, MentaDe- -

10 10 p, jsWilmington......
Lake W accaw awL'itsuriiwins ' up -- aii" tii y . stnmacu ,

con Laioed !f No one) can; conceive xhfe I Jl 17 "
12 40 A. t.Marlon. .. ........pression, Boitemnc ox tne Krain resuuingininsanity and leading to miaery. decay and

8 20 P. M.
9 42

11 3t5; ;

12 25
4 3t A. M.
B 40

fore. ,Vho dqes not know that such a 1 w
Florencci; -:-- . . .J

pains inax x 1,9 go tnrougnt,uiiii&s,;
"At la8t?tTr r : t ..;, ''v'-- T W.i tiVpn ! 'Snr!Bt. for thrp Wppfeadeath. Premature old Age, - Barrenness, Loss a , 1

1 71,0 ?;c j trssz .Sumier.,.. 115 "
4 34
6 40

tax was retorted, to --ia old- - Rome and
Greece? Bachelors were heavily taxed, coiumo'ar.'.r.i:.I. lay in bad and !s Y A jscosiplsiS! mEVER? ' rfEsprrrr:

ed. although an early advance for: bestwidows Were compelled to marry' after , .TRAINS GOING NQRTH.n,r i, r n.i .j t'
rwrt riAfttrtra In aTvPrrift snmethinff that l" w

? --

" Z1; :
I NO-- ' 3, Dally I

No. ,7, Djilj

quality lenigb irons wou d not be sur-
prising. Stocks are very light. , Old
rails are scarce, and the nominal quota-
tions ot $18 and $19 do not buy them.
The feeling in these trades is buoyant.

one year of mourning some nf them
may have thought eleven months too
long and at one time a legatee, if un

or power in euner sex, invo untary tosses
ana 8peTmatorrhoa caused by ovr exertion
of the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE 1X BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied 1th $5.( 0,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure, uarantes Issued only
by JOHN C. WEST 4 CO . 832 W Madison St..
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lyd Aw

would stop-tn- e pain. ,..

rintina.TheireiTorts were no good to me.' .leave Columbia- -

I II MArrive- - fcmnter..
Leave Florence.married, could not obtain a b Quest un A'hrint vou'r Hon RiMp.ra! , , . :,r,'j ; 7 n 4 80 P. M. I 5 07 1.and cmsiderable confidence is expressed

as to the future. Bar Iron is in bet.er Marlon . . .less within the space' of one hundred 5 A3Leave L. WaCw
6 14
7 14
S 33

7 44
9 07 "Got a bottle- -in tour hours I tc ok the iyt' , V , W DC , nfinBOWnBen Ar Wilmington.days he tound some woman to join him

in holy wedlock. But we need not go conte.nts.ot ' i. l ; i if-- t M i IIU Hiuy. IIUIIJM. UllUJuUll UHAlill.
H for working jxtop'e Send 10

cents postage, and we wll so far back. William III taxed the Next day I was out of bed. and, have
4

Train 43 stops at all Stations. -

U iiSVfw urJ Bt0p 0ny at BrInllcj,White
cca maw. Fair liiuir sirhnw

Lyncnbttre. Mavesvilla. snmtir w.t'
mall you free, a royal, valuable sample box

demand also.r-ee- 4 rTl3Vf "however,
have made ibefreatest1 advance thus
far. touching $32 per ton at the Enst
and $35 at Chicago, a gain of $1.
Orders "frm- - Soulb-r- n railroads bae
been: frequent, and these with reno wal
and extension" requests generally, while
not as heavy in the aggregate as some

t --wntn.iuu wan- i-not seen a
1 . . .

bachelors in order1 to carry on his war
with France. ."

PBOGRAMMES,? CIRCULARSr: CARDS, LETSick!1'
flour, from the sauio cause, since. irasBcngers ior Columbia and sli points on CI have recommended it to hundredsThe percentage of persons aged 15 &. B. B., C, C- - &r A. B. B. 8U&obb, AkcJunction, and all tGintn hp.vnnA atmnM t.vot others. lou have no such - ' -years and upward who can read is in

TER-IIEAD- S, ,. BILL-ILEAD- S, POSTERS, '.

K.' "ENVELOPES, NOTE-UEAD-S, , ,

b fst.'Oi PAMPHLET ' PRINTINO, il
U:, nteSEAQ8, LAND DEEDS,! --?:-it

': v , 4 MORTGAGE DEEDS j SHER- - -

JFFS! DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,: ) s

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG- -.

oi goods mat win put you in the way of mak
lng more money In a few days than ou ever
thought possible at any. bu-dn"b- CapU .1 not
required. You can live at hoiut and work In
snare time only, or all the time. All of bothsexe, of all ages, grandly successful, to cents
to $5e&8llv earned every evening. Ibat all
who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all wno are
not well satisfied n e will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc, sent free. Iavmen pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once Don't
delay. Address Stinson & Co, .Portland.
Make. dec2dwlv

"Advocate as I am." . '. .

Geo. Kendall, allston, Boston, Mass.
Gt-rnian- 94, in Great Britain 91. in

exaggerated statements recently made
concerning them, have filled up mills
for the current year. The prospect is
that 1885 will prove a busy one fcr
the rail mills. Anthracite coal is fully
as active as heretofore and bituminous
somewhat more so. This argues well

Austria 68. in France 88. in Italy 74, in

the 40 Night Express. Pullman Sleepcnor
Augusta on this train,
j Pullman Sleepers for Savannah on Trati (8L
; All trains run solid between eharlegtcs ib4
VTllinlngtoSi r
I , : i JOHN r. DiVBZ,
I

-- i3 .is. ,j - v -- General Snperintcnda..
I T. 11. EMEBSON, General PaBscnrerlioit

aug3 ' "v ,

Downright Cruelly.
To permit yourself and family to MENTS, JUSTICES'. EXECUTIONS, CHAT

TEL.MORTGAGES, &C,
With sickness when it can be preven-- 1 call on. us and outattt prtdtch itinpoTfw.for manufacturing industries. Strikes

in certain lines of tbe glass and nail in tea ana curea o easily e r . , j
" 'With FTnn Tlittnrat!! , HCaroIina Central B, 1?.dustries continue. ; The movement of

general met cbandise is no heavier than
last week, with the exception that at . 'nmnfinttNone arennlne .without a bane.i of screen KtYlhW dUb OPFIUty

. Mm mm mm m assasaja a r
Hops on the white label. . , Shun all the vileChicago it is reported that seasonable

lines of goods move briskly, and that rt JWILMINUMUN t.H iVpoisonous stun with "Hop" oi "uops" in
holr tu, 1 ? ;;ocVSlm d&w nrmto

Spain 69, and in Russia 53. The per-centa- ee

of those wbo can read, write
and work out simple arithmetical prob-
lems is in Germany 89, in Great Brit-
ain 81, in France 77, in Austria 75, in
Italy 03, in Spain 49 and Jin Russia 39.
Tbe percentage of those who possess, a
fair acquaintance with more than.' one
modern language is in Germany 69, in
Austria 61, in Great Britain 34, in
France.29, in Italy 28 to Russia 23 and
in Spain 13.1 And, finally, the percent-
age of those who have some knowledge
of the classics is in Germany 32. in
Great Britain 21. in France 20. in Italy
16. in Austria 13, , iu . Spain 7 and jo

Omda' o iSekibal supEEiamDort, i

i Wilmington, N. C. Sept. 27. 1& Irrith a continuance of the existing rate
purchases another period of Quarantine; Notice. (I John.E. Lippitt,noticeable activity is . likely to result.

At St. Louis, too, dry goods are selling
actively, and although tbe weather has

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.

, ; GEN'XiNSUBANCE AGENT.FOB THE POBT OF WlL- -QUARANTINE Uil
checked trade generally; tbe volume of MiNQTON will be enforced from May 1st, to
sales for eight weeks past has been of

s 1November 1st, follows:as
i

, t , tjgratifying, - proportions. Cincinnati Ihahgedf Schedule,
also reports a better business, espe Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports south Jitor cape rear, from all Mediterranean Ports:ctally in dry;- - goods. Philadelphia,

and all vessel" which have had any kind of sick- -r r r. ' : ' ' i ; Memphis, uieveland. jjelroit, s Burling ness ou board during tbe passage, or whichton (iowa), St. Paul and Minneapolis
have had a more moderate volume of

nave sicsneas on arrival, to the. quarantine
amchorage; and will cause a signal to be tet-i-

the main rigging on the port side, as soon aseb 2 dw tn th sat nrmera The Dairy m pie Home for Inebrlales,
near Iondon. which was established in

' a atirade, though of fair proportions.. Con
ttnued cold weather is expected to re possiDie aner crossing me iiar. -

t

QN 4ND ATTBB ;;. THIS DaTJ,

foilowtolBniie wiD be opented w W

Balhdf::T,;..;:;'
s

PASSENGEB, MAILAND KXP2ES3 X2AH'

j; Daily except Sundays
1 Leave Wilmington at....w.;W5,

No. 1. 5 Leave Bakngh at. 1
? J Arrive at Charlotte at... JO A J

Leave Charlotte at......"..8f'
! Arrive t Baleigh at......;2r I

Arrive at Wilmington at...4.A

Special notice will be Issued to the pilots,'duce slocks and start buying from first
hands. On tbe Atlantic Seaboard there

order to give the ' Habitual Drank-ardsVact"!a;fair.,f- iat,

bis been declared
by the Government inspector to Tta re

Dy tne uuaranuae jrnysician, to bring vessels
from other ports to the Quarantine Station
wneneverit sbaii appear to the Quarantine 1 L..aLw ti, - . n iarehut few new features. There is an

increased call .for funds,7 which is not as
yet reflected fully by an advance in

ijoaramaiuxeyareuirecteo, or suspeisted of I IfldUl illlUU 31 LtJWeST nHies.given very satisfactory resuUs., jtety being s- - sept 7
No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchornine patients were, admitted. ' AH" bat i Merest rates. The dry goods move age, or allow any person, steamer or tnscboat.ment is still ahead of that at the like Lime. - LOCAL i FBEIG U T JraBflCBgw vone wei e well educated, eight having uguter, or uoat oi any una 10 go alongside, Attached.period in 1884, but . below that ot one 1 rytpassed through . .college ; ... twentyix uniess Dy.wrucen auuioniy irom utA Quaran

tine Physician: and everv essel must bean. Leave Charlotte atmonth ago. : Prices are steady. Wool

......rt... ? r

Men Think
hey know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know Is
not to have.

chored as far to tbe eastward of the channel Arrive at Laurlaburg
Leave Laurinburx at,were married, twenty single and three

widowers ; thirteen were men of ' for
as is consistent with safety -

. Regulations governing vessels whBo in Ouar Arrive at Charlotte at.
saies,' too,' are cheeked, witn prices
firm. Wheat has been irregular; under
speculative influences.:' The market
was sustained yesterday, in the face ot

n at..-- .Leave Wilmingtoantino may be had on application at the officetune, seven were in the civil service, Arrive at Xaurlnburg " alt
Leave Jurmburg at.

oz me Quarantine PhyBician at Smitbvllle.
Applications for permits to visit vessels In

Quarantine must be made to Dr. fThomaa F.
lour were lawyers, tour doctor?, loar neavy sellinsr. only by the covering of a tt!va at wilmTmirtrkn
clerks, one a librarian and the remain-- lqng line of shorts. Tha large receipts Wood r Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and permits so - Passenger Trains atop at reguiw

only, andpolnts designated In tao Compw
sii me nonnwest are reported to Deun lu uusiucm.. jd ; bweuby-nv- e cases o"iainea wiu oe eaaorsea Dy tne QuarantinePhysician, if In his opinion, it is proper and

safe to allow communication with such vessels.- A penalty of $2C0 for each and every offence
will be enforced aealnst anv Derson vtoiatln

from interior eleyators. Minnesota
and Dakota farmers are . busy plowing SHELBY" DIVISION, PASSENGEB,there had been inebriety in tbe family;

in six it was in the father or mother, Infeb 2 dJkw ta th sat nrmcm
1800 BBLS BOCKLAND LIME, . 4 J EXPBESS AND

.'Dally except Sundays. -
ana are snipping very little grain.
Com hid :len j5rmerr-rTelatlv.el- y,- aujr.ui uio YjuraiimiB negnmiions or me Jr orufive in tbe grandparents, in seven the Mr f I'll a .t t i vBEST QUALITY,.1 (wtth a bettrr.AV'demand for j Quarantine Phy.lclan, Port of Wilmington.brothers, and in seven the uncles; in cash and maliv stocks;1 7J?4ouivis: THOS. y. WOOD, M. D. I '

No-- Arrive at Shelby :
No i LeaveShelby. g ijf.i.

' Arrive at Charlotte.
twenty-fou- r cases" hereditary drunken- -

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS: : --
.' Vis. -- . : cJ.O , I 7siDecay od numeroos i Consultants "

GEO. G. THOMAS. M. D. )uess was noi estamisnea; in six cases wun wiieatrayjtslons ar0.ver 'ln If .:iooscoreaieAsefs bat-FQint-

rkillad ihy-- api 'zs zam em utidFsicicts. re?n!t from there was insanity in the progenitors;
twenty-flv-B. Ware consUnt drinkers.

Trains No. I and 2 make ciom- -
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